
FIRE AT WI3CASSET, MAINE.

Thirty Families Honacleaa Loss Katl-maU- ed

at About 3100,000 Movement
for the Relief of the Sufferers. -
WicABrr, Me , October 9. A most destructive

Conflarration ooourred in this y.llaye y, break-It- )

f oat at 8 o'olock in the morning in an old wooden
house, in the upper Btory. oocnpied by families,
eallod the Tyler ituild nir. Ihe orwin of the fire it
unknown. A nironir northeast wind was prevailing
at the time, which so lanned the flam that, within
two boars and a halt, an area of 12 acres was
barned over, and it is now a pile of smauidonng;
ruins.

The loss la estimated at more than 8100 000. on
whloh thore is an insurance of not more than 835,00ft.
The burnt district comprises abont two-third- s oi the
feusinrM portion ol the town. Itetween II ity and
sixty buildings are destroyed, and abont thirty iamt-lie- s

are made homolets
The piincipal building burned was the Custom

House, valuod at $8000. Scvoral flue residences
were destroyed, together with valuable wharl pro-
perty and storehouses.

Two elegant vacate were partially barnod, and
two other vessels lylne at the wharves somewhat
damaged Anion the heaviest sufferers are Alexan-
der Johnson, w ho loses $10,000, no insurance; Wm.
1'. Irnnox, 810.000, partially insured ; Arnold (ireon-Ira- t,

82t!0i), no Insurance; John Tonlia n, $7500, par-tial- ly

insured; 1emuol Hubbard, $4500, injured for
t)00 ii the Metropolitan Companv, Kew l'ork;
John llabson, IWOOO, insured for 83000.

'J'he ciusous have taken measures lor immediate
relict'.

TERRIBLE COWFUQRATIOH.

3et ruction of th City of Port au Prluce
Kxtloklou of an Arsenal Several Veu-ae- la

Ilurned at their Wharves, Ktc.
Boston, October 0 Letters from fort an Prince

dated teplctnber 18, stato that the Arsenal, contain-
ing a large quantity of gunpowder, took lire and ex
pluded. The Ure spread aud destroyed the greater
part ot the town. Kovoral vcsels vvere burned,
i ho loss ot life is reported as very heavy.

DMCIUPTIOH OP PORT AO PRIKCE.
The city of Tort au fnnoe, or, as it is sometimes

called, l'ort ttpublican, is ttio capital of the
of Haytl. It is situated on the west coast, at the

head of the Tort au Prince bay. It is built on ground
that rises gradually from the sea and irom the bay.
The buildings present the appearauce of an irregu-
lar amphitheatre. The houses are generally of
wood and two stories in hei?bt, so constructed witha view of better withstanding earthquakes, with
whloh that part ot the world is often visited. In
1761 and 1770 the city was nearly destroyed by one
ef those terrible visitations. However, a lew oi theloupes are built ot brick and stone.

The principal buildings of note in the town are
a Roman Catholic church, a college, iyoeum, custom-

-house, mint, and hospital. A considerable
trade is earned on between i'ort-au-l'rin- and thUnited btates. Iblghty-thre- e vessels flying the
United States flag, with cargoes valued at 827,904,
entered this port during the year 1857-6- 8. The same
Tessols returned with cargoes, tho estimated valueor which was $10,981, 830. The town has been often
visited by largo conflagrations, the principal of
which were those ot 1794, 1S20, 1822, and 1850. The
.estimated population is 80,000.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Okfick of the Evening Telegraph, f

Wednesday, October 10, 1866. f
The- - Stock Market, as we have noticed for

several days past, continues very dull, but
prices are without any material change. Gov-crnnie- nt

bonds are tirmly held; old 0 sold
at 113, and 7'308 at 106. 112$ was bid for G of
1881; !! lor 1040s, and 110 tor new City
loans are unchanged. The new issue sold
at 89J.

In Railroad shares there Is very little dolntr.
Reading sold at 68J5H4, no change; Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at 6GJ, no cbanjre; and Northern
Central at 4Gi, no change; 1204 was bid for
Camden land Amboy; 64 for Norristown; 664
JtorMtnehill: 304 for North Pennsylvania; 6
for Lehigh Valley; 30 for Elmira common, 42
for preferred do.; 31J for Catawissa preferred:
and 324 for Philadelphia and Erie.

f ity Passenger Railroad shares are without
change. Germantown pold at 30. 884 was bid
for Second and Third; 64 tor Tenth and
Eleventh; 21 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 55 for
Chesnut and Walnut; 30 for Green and Ooates;
28 for Girard College; and 17 for Heatonville.

Lank shares are firmly held at full price.--, but
we hear of no sales. 101 was bid for Seventh
National: 230 lor North America; 148 for Phila-
delphia: 1334 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 100
for Northern Liberties; 324 'or Mechanics'; 103
for Southwark; 100 for Kensington; G8 tor City;
45 for Consolidation; and 70 for Corn Exchange.

Canal shares are Inactive. Susquehanna
Canal sold at 14; 284 was bid for Schuylkill
Navigation common; and 37 J for preferred do.

Iu the Money Market there is no material
change to notice. Call loans Rre offered at 45per cent. ; first class mercantile paper is scarce,
and ranees at from 56 per cent, tier annum.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 149, ; 11 A. M.,
149; 12 M., 150J; 1 P. M., 150.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported by Do Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street

FIRdT BOARD.
52000 Ph 6s. mnn.... 99 91000 Sun & Erie 7s 95
S500 oo W 100 an Heading R. .0 68
8400 do.. .new.. 89 K 0 sh Susq Can 14

81000 SU8q Cnlbds. 61 127 ah fait.... lots.. 66C
86000 ao. lots..b5 61 100 sh do b5 6h

$16000 U 8 JunelOSJ 117 eh do bS 66
$1500 US 66 hN Cenir. ...Its 46
86000 l'a K 1st m be 101 i 100 sh do ...tow. 46 j
85000 do. .2d m i 90, 100 ah Ger Pas A bOO 30
820U0 C. A Am, As. 70 97

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South.
Third street, report the following rates of

to-da- y at 1 P. M.: American gold, 150J
ft)151; Silver s and 4. 142; Compound Interest
Notes, June, 1864, 16 ; do.. Jury, 1864. 161; do.,
August. 1864, 15; do., October. 1K64, 14 j ; do.,
December. 1864, 13j; do., May, 1865, ll; do..
AusriiBt, 18C5, 10 j; do., September, 18C5, 9j; do.,
October, 1865, 9J.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers, No.
36 South Third street, report the following rates
of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock: U. S. 6s, 1881,
coupon,112J1124; U.S.
113j; 1864, 110ill04;do.,1865, HOJllOj; U.S.

8, coupon, 994(a)9Si; U. S. 7308, 1st series,
1061064; do., 2d series, 100(81064; do., 3d
series, 1061004; Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864, 1134U4.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wednesday, October 10. Business was partially sua

Vended at the Corn JLxcliange this morning, there being
little thought of or talked of except election returns

No. 1 Quercitron Bark Is held firm, at 35 tun, and
Spanish at 26 V cord.

Oloverseed ranges lrom 7($8 tf 64 lbs. Timothy Is
selling at 13MW75. Flaxseed is dull, and cannot be
auoied over

The Kiour Market cantlnaes to be characterized bv
much flrmuess, but trade la very qul. t. About BuO
barrels were taken by the home consumers at 7 75(4
8 76 per barrel lor superfine- - aiWitbr extras)
13 W tor Northwestern extra family ( 13 S0.HU M torPennsylvania and Ohio do. do. ( and fincy brands at
airKmluM. according to qaitllty. Kye Flour is held atat Sow It per barrel. Notblng doing In Corn tfeaL

Iha market is flnnly supplied with Wheat, but prices
are steady at yesterday's flotations. Small sale ot
fennsylvania and houttiern red at 'i5?)J 0$. Whiterauxes lrom $i 10 to 3'15. Corn is dull and unsettled.
8?l?f ' yellow al al Olttt. and Western mixed at

1 03gl 04. Oats are aovhanxod. Hales ol new Southernat 81 cent. Nothing doing- - in Barley or Malt
...Ji'".. I"'?. w'h KmaU sales of Pennsylvania at
til ana Ohio at 2 U.

Mr. Mapleson talks of nslnt? ller Majesty's
Theatre, London, as an English opera-hom- e.

Thackeray had $ 50C0 invested In the stock
Of the Atlantic Cable Company.
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Poreign and Domestic Fabrics Hade to
Order, Seasonable, Serviceable,

and Fatfcionable.
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Election Day Tuk Abpkct of theClTT IJDRINd THB FiLBOTIO?! 80RNB8 ADD IOI-DIRT- S

AltOUND lOWS ADD AT THE TOLLS
AT THB liHAOOB hOUSK, KtO. ETC. KTO.

Uwine to our system of conducting; elpcbons,
namely, the precinct system, whereby tho vo'ers are
so distributed in small squads through the city that
it is almost an tmpossibi ity lor any number of them
to congregate together at any one point daring
election day, there were no disturbances of any
mouient fiom the time the pohs opened until the
OOBO of the same.

A strauRor in the city would hive had no reason
to suppose that dunns yesterday our citizens were
engaged in an election of more than ordinary in-
terest, lor beyond the appearance in the streets ol a
tew btnnibnnps, coi. taming bands ol music, and car.
rlagcs bonigoriveu hither and thither, covored with
placards containing political djvices and names ol
candidates, tho city presumed its usual appearance.

Xowarus evening, however, the streets ougan to
disp'ay evident signs of lito and excitement, tor a
snort time alter the closing ol the polls, thousands
corgregatod at the different points where oloolion
returns wore expected, and much enthusiasm was
nianilosted as the returns wore read at theso diffor-ren- t

rendezvous lavorablu to iho political proollvi-tie- s

ol those assembled.
Mo serious disturoances occurred during the even-

ing although a lew street lights took place bctwoon
individuals.

Xbe main points of Interest dnrinv the nhrht were
the Union League House, the Democratic Head-
quarters on Walnut street, and tho dillbrcnt news-
paper offloes .

Below we give a summary of the notable events of
the day and evening,

Xbe glowing bonfires in all the leading streets
sent np a iund glare that colored the heavy over-
hanging masses oi clouds with a bright fascinating
buo, as lively and as the goo 4 news
circulating below.

From 7 o'clock nntil the "wee sma' hours" tho
scene was au animated and busy oue. i'olegraius
were constantly being received from all sections ot
the city, and at later hours from the State, which
bad to be compared with the votes of former years,
and alter being written in triplicate sueets, plucod in
tho prepared frames on the second story balcony,
from wlicnco tho lighted transparencies could be
read at great disiaucos. Iho labor was a most
arduous one, but many of our leading citizens
worked until ingly lor hours in the labor of love
afforded by chronicling; tho g.orlous results for tho
Union.

As Judge Kclley, on rotlring from the Leaeuo,
appeared upon the steps, he was reoognized by the
populace, greotod with immense cheers, and imperi-
ously calied upon for a speech.

In response be returned bis thanks for the honor
done him. They had planted him, to-da- a thorn
in the side of Andrew JohnsoD, and bo would prick
him to the end of his official term, for President
Johnnon had been guilty of highly impcaoaaole
oflennes. (Cheers.) The President may go out of
ollice belore 1808. (droat cheors.) 1'he quotion
whethor he will or will not be impeacaed depends
greatly upon the facility ot the machinery ef the
Government provided by the Constitution.

'ihe glorious announcemen s of Allegheny, 9000:
Dauphin. 1200; Lancaster, 6000; Eile, 4000; Leba-
non, 1800, with too following record, were wel-
comed with tremendous enthusiasm. At eleven
o'clock was given this placard :

For Congress O'Neill, Myers, Kelley, andTaylor"
This touched the hearts of tho people more deeply

than any ot trie preceding, eliciting one of tho
grandest, most enthusiastic demonstrations.

Throughout the night, the record continued,
until, tired out with good ne as, Union citizens went
borne, content to wait until the morning for the
lullost details.

Ihe Eighteenth Ward Myers Campaign Club, d

by a band ot music paraded through tan
streets last evening with a bauner containing; the
Union majority in tho Ward. Iho men presented a
neat appearance, and all along the tnoroughfares
cheered iumily lor Geary and iho whole ticket.

'i he Republican Inviucib es wete out in full loroo,
and presented i heir al neat and soldier-lik- e ap-
pearance. They marcued to the Union League
Home, and irom thero proceeded through the prin-
cipal streets ot tho city. Tneir appearance iu the
stieet was a signal that a Union victory had been
achieved.

At the Sixteenth Ward proolnct house, at Third
and George Btreots, a uumber ot politicians oi the
dincrent parties engaged in riotous conduct, and
bciore quiet was restored several blows wero dealt
out nj.on the heads oi the oouteading parties.

(Several of the participants weie taken into cus-
tody, and those who were unable to obtain bail
were sent below.

intbe Eleventh Ward a similar disturbance took
Dlaoe. but the carties engaging in it. after rleahnir
out violent blows upon thoir antagonists, were
taken into custody and locked op for a hearing.

Soon after closing tho polls at the Fourth Pre-
cinct of the Twentiutn Ward a prominent member
oi one of the poli'Te! parties gave vent to bis feel
ings by raising a row among a number ot persons
on the sidewa'k.

A large crowd soon assembled on the spot, but the
police immediately intorierud ana scattered them
belore any serious injury had boon done.

In the Filth Precinct ol the Ninth Ward there was
a slight disturbance among some discharged sol-
diers, but the outbreak was soon quelled, and no
serious injury w as done to the parties engaged iu
the affair.

About 10 o'clock in the evening, as the Myers
Campaign Club was parading through aome of the
streets of the (seventeenth Ward, an attack was
made upon them by persons belonging to the oppo-
site party. Daring the dixturbanne sovorak pistols
wore tired and bricks were thrown, causing some of
the persons on the sidewalks to be injured, as well
as a,'numDor of other members of tne Club. The
assai'lng party made the attack at tiermantown
load and Master streets. They drove the Club for a
short distance, but tho members soon rallied and
charged on their assailants, who were in turn driven
lrom the scene ot aotion' Xbe injured persons were
taken to a neighboring drng store, whore their
wounds were dre-se- after whloh they were taken
to their places ot residence by members ot the party.

Hon. Leonard Myers, the successlul candidate for
Conurets in the Third District, alter the announce-
ment of his election was made known last evening,
was waited on by a large number of his political
lriends, amonnting to eoveral thousand persons.

A long tab e was spread In the rooms on the lower
floor of his residence, on which was placed a lino
recast. All vrcent partook ot the delicacies of the
occasion wuh a hearty good reii.h. During the
evening several toasts were drank to the successful
candidate, who responded to the samo In a tow ap-
propriate remarks. About 12 o'clock last night, in
reaponre to a number ot his political friends, Mr.
11 vers made an address from the stops ot his hou e.

Having addressed his lellow-citizon- s on several
occasions daring the evening, be exousea himsolf
lrom further remarks and retired amid the applause
of tne crowd who had assembled to congratulate
nim on bis successful election. u

Attempted Murder, This morning,
about 9 o'clock, a serious disturbance occurred
on the pavement artjoinintr the old Post Office,
which came near terminating fatally. It ap-
pears that a roan named Hasey, and another
named Jimmy Catiutr, had a political discussion,
when Raey pulled out a knife and madu a cut
at Cathie, striking him in the neck and beverintr
one of the superficial veins, liasey then ran
out Dock street, down Third to Harmony court,
pawed Into Fourth street, and up Library street,
followed by a crowd of men and boys, shouting

Stop that man!"
He was stopped by two gentlemen upon thd

pavement ot ihe Custom House, but wai re-

leased by them, and started on a run throned
the Post Office, but was intercepts 1 ar the Chd-nu- t

street entrance by Officer Silverthorne, of
the Che-n- ut Hill Police, who deserves a great
deal of credit for the manner in whien be
grappled with the prisoner.

He was taken to the Central Station by the
officer, beini very retractorv

on Ihe route, he with preat difficulty restrain-
ing him irom turning his coat inside out and
starting again. The knlle in question was
dropped in Library street and picked up by a
Mr. Brown; It is an ordinary shoemaker's knife,
the blade about two inches in length. It had
no blood on it when picked up.

The prisoner is about 5 feet '.) inches in heiarht,
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latest Style Sack and Walking Coats,
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BOYS' CLOTHING,

of a light complexion and light lialr. lie had a
blaek eye and a bruise on bis lelt cheek. Tne
wounded man was taken to the drug store of
Dr. Jayne, where his wound was dressed by Dr.
Ua.vter.

Jamks TI. Frkeman's Sale of Stocks
and Kbal Kstatk, ho.d at tho Exchange at noon
to day, resulted as follows:

Share Mercantile Library, 8.
Leas ot Walnut street whart, lor a time, of from

on to throe years, no bid.
Ihreo-stor- y brick dwelling, No C13 Lomhardstreet, clear of all Incnmbranoe, 18,rj0

ibrfe story brick dwelling, Ko 1118 South Flf-ferrt- h

street, subject to a mortgage ot j230 6ff,

115eCre" ' mpado,T lan1' De!ow Point Breeze,

1 hree story brick dwelling. No. 88 Almond street,
clear of incumbrance, S1760 bid ; withdrawn.

Iwo story brick dwelling, No. 817 laiker street,
clear of incumbrance, 1351) bid; withdrawn.

Two-stor- brick dwelling. No. 008 Athtrton street,
clear of incumbrance fUOOO bid) withdrawn.

Iwo story bnok dwelling. No. SlOs Athorton street,
clear of Incumbrance, li0 bid) withdrawn

Lot 76 by 90 foot, on Amber street, south ot Alle-
gheny avenue, subjnet to a mortgage ot ri0, S2f0.

Three-stor- y brick dweling, No. 8645 Walnutstreet, clear of incumbrance, 13oO.
Lease for 91)9 voars from 183rf of four-stor- y brick

dwelling. No. 202 Franklin street, subject to ground
ntit of VUA, r,260 bid; withdrawn.

Lot, 18 by 92 feet, at corner ol Wawtlngton and
Moyamensing avenues, containing two three-stor-

I'nck dwellings, and one t y lrame house,
clear of incumbrance, 2y0.

Results of Gettino into Bad Com-
part Mr. William M. Barlow, a member of the
bar, having business in New York, put up at the bt.
Nicholas Hotel. After attending the theatre la?t
Monday night, he stopped at K len Hatches' Con-
cert Saloon, on Broadway, and drank immoderately
of wine at the rate of eight dollars per bottle.

At 4 o'clock yesterday morning olio sent him to a
hotel in a hack, and in an insensible condition, he
accompanying him thither until within a biojk of
the hotel, when she stopped the hack, got oat, and
vamosed. Mr. Barlow was carried into bis room,
when it was found he had no money to pay the hack-ma-

The night-cler- k called a special detective io
look over the case, and they learned tba Mr. Barlow
had lost a gold watch valued at $260, 9300 in United
Mates legai-tend- notes, and a gold pencil worth
twenty dollars.

Tho proper steps being immndlatery taken, Ellen
Halch was arrested, and the waich aud chain lound
in her i hhe relused to give them up. as
hbe o'aimed that she held thom as security tor j14
lor tho Dottles of wine that Mr. Barlow had not paid
nor for. (She further stated that Barlow had ordered
seventeen bottles of wine at her house.

At the hearing wbioo took plaoe yesterday, several
witnesnos swore to the fact that Mr. Barlow had
exhausted all bis moan in paying for fifteen bottiee
oi wine, and bad then given his watch and chain to
the keeper of the saloon in security tor two bottles
more. K len Hatch was held to bail in two thousand
ball to anower at Court.

Fraudulent Voting. The time-honor-

aam.ssion to "vote earlv and often" was
oDeyod, it appears, in some cases, and attempts
maae io oopy it in otners. more weie quite a num-
ber ot arrests for this offene. Thomas Carev was
arrested at the polls, at Front and Catharine streets,
tor an attempt at fraudulent votiug in attempting to
pass himrelf oil for anotner man. He only suc-
ceeded in gottinr himself arrested, and held iu
31UOU Dan oy Aiuerman iitit'rmary.

John Burk was arrested at 1 wcllth and Jefferson
sheets, tor voting twice tho sumo da v. It is aliened
that he voted at the Fifth and Thirteenth Procitiots
of the Twentieth Ward. Ho had a hearing before
niuerman men, wno neid htm in SMIHJ.

Geori'O Emory and George Bennors were arrested
at the polls, at Third and Brown street, lor au
alleged attempt at illegal votin?, when they wore
not entitled to the privilege They were held in

iuuo eaon Dy Aiaerman imtior.
Babe Ball. Averv interestme match of

base ball was played on the grounds of the West
Thi adelpliia Base Ball Club,botweentne.tf tinicipals
and tho members ot the Spartacus. Thegamo was
well played, and was witnessed by a large number
of specta'ors. The following is tho score :

MUNICIPAL. SPARTACl'S.
o b! O

Ford, c 2 W. U Smith, c 2
Tower, p 3 6 W. C. Smith, p 2
ricketaiil. s.s. 4 4 nar ore, s. s 1

Inuram, 1st h... 3 ft 8. l'earson. let b 5
'id b. fl 7 Wood ward, ?d b.. 2

Kanaail, sd t... 3 4 NewbaiKh, 3d b.. 2
Uuster. 1. 1 2 A. Fenimore. e. f., I
Toibert, c f.... 8 A. Pearson, r. f... 4
Dales, r. f..... Rlnxgold, 1 f.

21 44 21 2S

Riotous Conduct at a Gkrman Ball.
On Monday nizht, as some Germans were having a
gay and hilarious time at the lager beer saloon of
George B&ssart, In Girard avenue, below heventh
street, thero was a fight caused by some disorderly
characters. It appear that Michael Roach aud
rianK uuHn got into a quarrel wltn Jacob i'adds,
and ended in using bricks and stones on each other.
I'adds fled inside Basart's saloon, and the other
two throwing bricks and stones through the window
at him. They were all three arrested aud taken
before Alderman Fitch, who, after hearing the lacts
of the case, held Koach and Cush in $1100 ball oaoh,
and l'add in $600 bail to answer.

TnE Row at Twentieth and Catha- -
rink SiBESTS. During the disturbance at the
polls at the corner of Twentieth and Catharine
streets, yesterday afternoon. John luiiran and Ben
jamin Lovett weie arrested for being the principal
ringieaaers. ,upan, it is auogco, is me man wno
stabbed borgeant Welsh in the neck. The Sergeant
is hurt very dangeronslv, and Kagan was committed
by Alderman Lutz to await the result ot his in juries.
Lovett was held in 8800 to answer the charge of
riotous conduot Officer Orr, who was attacked at
the same time, was not vory badly hurt, though
very extensively Drniseo.

Beating an Officer. This kind ot
amusement appears to be decidedly on the inoreasu.
Last Monday night Joseph Hannem and William
Sagcrs got into a drunken row at the lager beer
saloon at Eidge avenue, near Ogden streot, and
Otlicer A klnron attempting to Interfere and arrest
them, tbey turned on him, got his billy away from
him, beat him over tne head with it, and knocked.
Mm down, and then kicked him after he was down.
Otlicer Atkinson was injured rather severely. The
two rowdies were afterwards taken into custody,
and had a hearing before Alderman Hutchinson,
who held them ?ach in 81600 to answer.

Interfering with the ''Cloth." Jas.
P. Ferguon, in whose breast there does not exist
that proper respect for law and authority that
should actuate an orderly citizen, was arrested at
tli polls of the Firn Precinct, Eleventh Ward, iu
Callowhill Btreet, below Second, for interfering
with the police officers there stationed He was in
dulging, it is said, in some very forcible language,
ana uttering threats against the officers when he
was taken in band. Alderman Toland held him in
81000 bail to answer the charge of inciting to riot.

A Bf.lligerent. Robert Hamilton, who
it will be remembered appeared in connec-
tion with the riot at Moyamensing avenue and
ceaerai sireeu, aurmg me attack on the extra-Assessor- 's

Office, at that place, wai arreted on
Monday evening, for an assault and battery on
Lewis List, and lor carrying concealed deadly wea-
pons. He bad a revolver on his person when
arrested. It is alleged that be beat List very badly.
The affair occurred at Fifth and Christian streets.
Hamilton was held to bail by Alderman Lutz to
answer.

An Election Row. T.' Makin and A.
Mclevy wre arrested ar Front and Otter streets
whilst acting in a very violent and disorderly man-
ner. After the arrest was made they turned on
Officer O'Brien, who made the arrest, and beat him
severely, knocking him down and tearing his ooac,
I'ney had a hearing before Alderman Shoemaker
and wire held to bail; Makin in $1000 and McLery
in $700, to answer for their riotous conduct.

A RECKLEbS Jehu. Simon CSullIvan
was taken in hand yesterday morning, whilst in-
dulging himself witb a fast drive with an

In the neighborhood of Eleventh aud Poplar
streets. Not caring much where he went, Simon
went over a small child named John Byan. injuring
it rather seriously. He was arretted and held in

S0' W by Alderman Fiteh for fast dnvin v.
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fFKiRMiim Around a Tlifre
was quit,, a d,,rb.nc; raised XhtAfire at Kmol.ne and Uhippen rtrf. .!tnn?irp.rtv ot negro, bad sta-to- qnrt. "l7
and were enjoying themselves their .

"7n-Xw- nvben a gang of irrepres-lb'- e whits iw-- v 'Z. hem hke , he wolves on ths IWrt, V n2?M
vored to take the fire bv assault. For a lew v thi
stones, brieas, and clubs wore freely used, nisvpolice made a general scattering of the c.lmbal. .Jsod arrested Michael Forrt, John Willey, at
i? VlonnPl 01 Jhe wh,? P,r,y. or rtoi"''" "

a ru.titi a j
and were each held in 300 to annear at Court.

A J00' Man. A. K Snyder, who
Is annonnood h'mself as a deadly enemy
oi the descendants ot Ham. was arres-o- on Mon-day alternoon nearTh rd a id Church streets lorcarrying oouoealed dondlv weapons. He was taIn a very excited, and dihorderlv niantir of thefrarlul domes i.e was going to inflict noon thoblaok population and their friends. After hisarrest a revolver was found on his porson, and alsostrong letters ot recommendation from prominontpoliticians ler a roltion Id tne Custom llome. liewas held in 81000 by Alderman (tortnou to answer.

ruorEBTT Rkcovkred. The ropn andother property whtcti was found in the possesionof.iohns.ul lyan yesterday morning and conveyed
000JV1 l"tr'ct station H.m-o- . has bonlden-title- dby the ownns and removed, iho row,rigging, Mo., wa stolen from the first wharf belowthe I oint House. The bras-wor- k was stolen fromtho factory of Lex & Co., Gloucester, N.J. Thetbi'if bad effected an entrauce In thu rear of the fac-tory, aud had removed the light brass work fromtne engines.

Fourth Ward. In this ward matters are
at present in a stato of great uncertainty. It isalleged that the Republican inspectors appointed to
conduct tho election were ejected from the room

,v it" living receivea. in every Division except the t'ghlh. in this Division theInspectors wore perm ttod to oUioiate, andthe result was a redue ion oi 200 In the old I) imo-crat-

majority. It is probable that tiie vote in nearly
11 tho other divinions will lie rejected.
Focnd Dead. The body of an unknown

while man was found In the culvert at the Aims-hon.- o.

The Coroner will hold an inquest on thobody.

Leowlative In the Thirteenth District,
Mike Mullin, Democrat, is elected.

In the Fourteenth District, W. M. Worrall, Re-
publican, is chosen.

Revkntkknth Legislative District
Kdward 8. Lcc, Republican, has been elected in this
District

Wouthyof NoTicK. Someofour citlzons have
bad tho iirpresjion that delays and little difficulties
are necessarily experienced in preparing and col-
lecting claims on Lilo Insurance Companies. Suchmay have been the CRse in some instances, with
Bomo companies, lhat tho A'orta Amorica Life In-
surance Company is prompt, just, and honorablo,
and not at ail disponed to take advantage of unior-tunat- e

circumstances or slight technical errors, is
clearly shown by tho following: A Uttlo more than
a year since a gentleman insured tor five thousand
dollais in the Philadelphia Branch ot this Cflioe,
and shortly alterwards sailed irom New York for
Calcutta, as mater ot a ship: having touched at
various ports, and hnving left the first ship for coin,
mand of another, at Melbourne, Australia, and
having spent a few weeks at Calcutta, he sailed
atMin, suftering from a slight il ness, and diod at
sea and among strangers, whoii onlv two wouks out
Though only one of the four usual certificates could
be obtained unuer the clroumntaiie.es, yet the dsnth

nimply proved in another wav, and the claim
was accepted, and the Company's General Agent,
Mr. Evans, immediately deposited 500l) at Jay '

Cooke's to the account of tho widow; no attorney
was employed, and all the exicn e incurred was
uue uuiiar.

UOITOH,
"Curiosity,"

See advertisement.

Mr. li. K. Class, or Chicago, gives the history
of his ndventurG in the mirohae of a Sewing Ma
chine, thus "1 examined all kinds, took lessons
for a week n ,' heard the Wdlcox If Gibbs le--
nouncetl as wnrthten' tn vearly all the other Sew- -

. . .- ir I. y 1 I r 1 11nig iniHii'iu ijnce, nercTineiess, 1 oraerca a tr hi
cox if Oibbattmk no institu tions AM dkliciutkd."

A CREsaoN Gab Requlatob attached to the
meter will govern the llow of gas through tne entire
building, and effect a great saving in the amount of
gas consumed, and produco a steady tight.

juuuuiuciureo. in an sizes Dy
Fairbanks & Ewixo

Masooio Hall, No. 715 Chesnut street.
Mb. WriLfAM CHtT3iE9EBo, of Chicago, Illinois,

flflVD! t timmht . Wllljinr Br tlita uua,!n(w VT..

chine ov the recommendation of a rekttivt, who is
HAIlt rl t ll .1 I n ,ln,,n . I . .. , I - 1. ..... ,,

av. Dun , uuuuit!.UIITIIU UIHUUIIIU).
Query li tho Wilcox aud Gibbs is thbent viachine
for a. relative, what machine Is hest for otters ?

GotroH,
"Cmiofity,"

tonight.See advertisement.

rioalnna fllnh n H .1 A . - . . 1 .
goods in the market since the war began. Bargains

TV I T.T POT A Hinna tSvnri-w- f i T .
seam is stronger and less liable to np in nse or wear
than the " Judges' Jteuort, at tlie

yj i wit iiiutiKnnri to ( a 17awa 9t wA -- r nr..i. ...
taivitoe loth kinds ol stitches, on tho Baine piecaof
goody.

WlKTlrtW RtTATtva W . T4nTivw PoUnn. t.,K.I1.nUUa.. v. j m. l 1.. LI TV llUItdl o
manulacturer and dealer in Gilt, Gothic. Landscape.
French, and 1'lain Linen Shades. Patten. lo.140b Chesnut street.

Tost Opfick Grievancb. The stamp window
in the l'ost OfHce is entirelv too small lor the .mnnnt
ot business none there. Great as the crowd is, it isnothing to the crowd in front of Flaherty's cigar
store, opposite the Continental on Chesnut Btroet.uo in, stamps.

Tub New Jersey State Fair, hold at Trenton
last month, awarded the highest premium to Will-co- x

A UibDs lor ' best Sewing Machines."
At Doylkstown, Bucks County (Pa.) Fair, after

a severe contest, the first premium lor "best Sewing
Machines" was awarded to Wilicox & Gibbs.

lively no delay at W. Henry Patten's, Wo. 1408

G0C6H,
"Curiosity,"

t.

See advertisement.
The York County Fatb. just closed, awarded

to Wilicox & Gibbs the first premiu.it lor "best
Sewing Machines."

1 you want a good Mattress, Bed, or Pillows,
set them at W. Henry Patten's, No. 1408 Coeauut
street.
' The Sewtnq Macbine Committee at Mount

Holly (K. J.) Fair, held last week, awarded tha
highest premium to Wilicox & Gibbs.

THE PATENT COMBINED SHOE BRUI
Blacking Case Is particularly convenient for

Boaiders or Trave lers; who desire to po.luU their
shoes. A box coutslns the whole kit, and It may readliy
be carried In a pocket. For sale nv

ho. 8S5 (Eight Thirty-five- ) MARKET Ht.. below Nfntk.

SAUSAGE OR MINCE-MEA- T MACHINES,
may also bs used as NturTers. ar forale.by TRUMAN A BHAW,

Ho.tOi (Eight Thirty-ov- a) MABKET Bu, balow AinUi.

FOR KICKING BABES, WHO THROW OFF
bed covers at night and catch co d, apply the

ratent lie Clothes Clasp to the bedstead as a reined r.
1 bey are also convenient for Bill flies, or to prevent
paper, irom blowing off a desk. Sold br

TRUMAfc A 8HAW,
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-liv- e) MABKEX Bt. below Kln'h.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Noa 603 and 603 CHESNUT St.,Pbila.

FALL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

Ui GREAT TABIEIT,

OCTOBER 10, 1806.
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THE ELECTION.

LATElt ItETfJJtrS S

RepuJ'lican Majority iu the
ifth District.

IMPORTANT CORECTIOiTS IN THE

CITY VOTE.

Tlic Firs! and SUlccntli Xtni
"Do Betlcr.v

Ete.f Ktc, Ktc, Et., JCk'c., Ktc,

SIXTEKNTII UURD;
The retnrns which we publish elsewhere from

this Ward are incomplete, and wo horcwii h rivc tho
result ol the oOicial canvass :

FOR GOVERNOR.
Geary. Eop. 137
Clymcr, Vein .1H51

Majority for Clyiner 17
FOR CONOKBSHMEJI.

Myers, Kep .....17W
iiuckwaltcr, Dem . . . 18V

Jlajorlty lor Buckwaltor , , 77
FOR CT.ERK Or QUARTER BEHSIOXR.

Butler, Kep ...AVA
Lutts, Dem ...,lS9i

Majority for Lutts 128
PROTHOHATORY OF TOE DISTRICT COURT.

McManes, Jtup jjc
Lynn, Dcm 1873

Majority lor Lynn 79
RECORDKR OF IKKI)H.

Owens, Uep 1703
Lyle, Dem isi2

Mojerity fjr Lvle 129
FOR CORONER.

Panic!, Kep , ino
Murmcistcr, lcni

Majority for Burmeister oi
FOR RECKIVER OF TAXES.

Te'tz, Rep i21
Mulloy, lem 1805

Majority for Mo'Iov 44
FOR CITY COMMlBSIONKIt.

Bnllier, Dem..,. igft,
Conner, Kep .'17114

"
BTejority lor Ballier 65

FOR TRE8IPKITT ,1 UDOE, COMMON PLEAD.
Allison, Kep IDO
Hood, Dem .1762

Majoiity lor Allison

FIRST WAUU.
OFFICIALLY COHRKCTKD.

There a ereat discrepancy in th return ol
the First Waru as reported this morniuir. The
correct count is as follows:
(icary , Bepublican H ., 2039
Clymcr, Democrat ...1077

Majority lor Geary 42

FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
Caleb N. Taj lot's Majority.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THK KVaMIMO TELItOBAPH
Doylestown, October 10. A close canvass of

the vote of the entire District (rives Caleb N.
Taylor, Republican, for Conpreps. over R09?.,
Democrat, a majority of 502, which is a clear
guiu on the previous election.

The Baltimore Election.
SPECIAL DUSTATCU TO KVKMNO TULEOBAPH.

Baltimore, October 10. All Is eoinor ouietlv.
none of the fifteen thousand
voters attempting to vote. There are four
hundred extra police in service. All drinkiuir
houses are closed, by order of the Police Com-
missioners. There is no doubt, from present
indications, that the Unconditional Union party
will have a large majority. There is much re-
joicing over the Union triumph In Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, and other States. The Conserva-
tives are greatly dispirited, and some are in-

clined to change front, and abandonJCopper-headism- .

Baltimore, October 10. The election is
proceeding, quietly, and the voting is confined
entirely to the old registration list.

Canada.
Toronto, C. W., October 10. The party of

Hojal engineers thftt lately arrived here are
now Inspecting the country, to decide on the
possibility of erecting fortifications.

The Cist BritiHh Regulars had no sooner dis-
embarked at Quebec, than orders were received
to send them immediately to Bermuda.

A Russian Commission is here examining the
working of the municipal institutions tn
Canadu.

From Mexico..
New York, October 10. The steamer Afan-hatla- n,

from Vera Cruz on the 30th ulu, via Ha-
vana on the 6th inst., has arrived at this port

It was reported that Maximilian had taken a
strong stand in relation to retainiug bis empire
in Mexico, that French mouey was on its way
to bim, and that the French troops wiirremafn
to support him.

Slaiketa by Telegraph.
New York, OctobenlO. Cotton firm at 3S('$40c.

Flour has declined 10Co.20c; sale" of 8000 barrnls at
f 7 SK'Co 13 76 lor Maie; Western, 87 OlXaH; Kouthorn,

3S. Wheat 23c. lowert sales ol 7000
bushels old Milwaukee, $170. Corn quia' ; sales un-
important. Keel steady firm ; 1800 bblm Uess
at8310. Lard nrtn. Whisky steady. r

Stocks are hither. Chicago and Bock Island, 1074 ;
Cumberland prtfei red, a7ijf Illinois Central, V'Hj;
do. bonds, 108; Michigan Soutiiera, 89? New fork
Central, 116); feun Coal, 6; Boadinir, 1161;
Canton, 66; Virnnia 6s. 69; Missouri 6s, 811; Br a
Railroad, 84j; Western Union Telegraph Company,
6M : Treasury 7'30s, 106jf ; 6 20a,113 ; Coupon i, 112 ;
Cold, 1681.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

t'nlted States Circuit Caau-- t Judge Cad-walad-

Tub Marine Dank of Chioaga v. peter
WriRht ft Soa. An aotion to roaover an amount
overpaid by plaintiffs on a draft irom defendants.
On trial.

DUtrlct Court Judtre Stroud. Jamea B,
Ferver, etal. vs. John Thompson. Feigned issue
Before reported. Jury out.

Daniel B. Canfleld vs. Ezra Conklin and GeorraH. Levis. An action oa duo bill. Veniict torplainttff, $1660 25,
James L. Delaplaine, et al. vs. Charles Tttwn Anaction on a promiwory note. On trial.

OWARBURTON. HATTFH,
tia. iM (.'1KSMJI (ttreat,

MlavVtUrMt OtQoa- -

5
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latest Election Roturm.
THK PENN8YI.VANU RI.F.CTIOMS.

LiWRRNOH COUNTY,

CoSfgtt
ReDubof-cai-

i,and
is certainly elected by about 360 ailSSffty?

WF.3TMORKLKO OOUMTT

FAYETTK cohntt. ,
Fayotte County gives about 900 DemocraticMajority.

INDIANA COUMty.
Covode h9 a majority of 2250 iu IndianaCounty, which overcomes ihe Democraticmajoritirs in Westmoreland aud Fayette.

Venango County
TlONKflTA. Octobpr 10 Hoar o'a vnt-- I. !..

town is ib, 9n4 Clymers .11. Finney iRen.i
ior congress (lweniietli Congressional District)hag 81, aud McCalmont (Dem.). 51 a Demo-
cratic gain of 22 over the Auditor-General- 's voteof last year.

Election Return from Ohio.
Cincinnati, October 10- -2 P. M. The totalvote in this city yesterday foots up over 29,0;w.

which exceeds by ov r 3000 anv previous votecat here. "

FiCErlcston. Hcnnhlirun In . ci.. r,:.
baa 1)00 majority, and Hajcs. Hcpubllciu.' inthe Second District. 2000. The vote for oragainst the purchase of th Gas Works by thOltV WaS OVOrwhelminclv in fnvnr nl' li,. ....'
chiwe.

The Union majority in Ohio is 50.000.

Vermont Items;
HrwaiTAMrTOK. Vt.. October If) Thi rrrn

jury, at the session ot the Court ot Oyer and
r Miiing ncre lasi week, indicted forarson Doctors Jonathan. Edward Tnrnop. .!

Thomas Jetleison !ardinor, Superintendent andaiitaut phjsieians ot the State Inebriate
Asylum, for settinar fire to the north win ot
that building on the lGth of September, 18G4, a
portion ot which was destroyed.

Doctors Tuinor and Gardiner gave bail in the-su-

of $1000 each to appear aul answer taechnrse.

Robbcir of an Adami EzprnM Safe.
Ir.IHK... T.. Vlirlr . Oolnhnr. In... Tl.. .- " i." a uxr aan: wa,

Adams Ktpress Office at this place wag blown
iT,nTl 4 r I ct mnmls. . Arv,A
Of' TInitoH, Ktilfna rironiia otnnino r lAn.m.n.
tions rang-n- lrom one cant to ten dollars,
$1200 in potace stamps, mid $500 in currency.,
seven-thirt- y coupon?, etc. A reward of $200 i.ollred lor the arrest of the robbers.

Fire at On ego.
OswEiio, October 10. Neil Blackwood'

bakery, a small dwelling-hous- e owned by J.McQuade, and a considerable qiianity of lum-
ber in K. L. A 8. Thornton's vard, were yd

by lire last nteht. fc.oss unknown.
There was an insurance on the lumber for $1800.

Ship JVews.
New York, October 10. Arrived, steamer

Imtonia, from Southampton. A despatch to
the Merchants' Exchange News Room says:
The steamer soen by the schooner Mary A.
Magee, from Philadelphia, for Mobile, towed
into Fortress Monroe, on the 6th inst., in dis-tre- fs.

and reported as the North. iUar, was no
doubt the Sontiaao de Cuba for Graytowa,
w hich put back to New York on the 7th. The
A'orth Star has been laid up here for the last six
months. '

Arrival ot the Asia."
Halifax, October 10. TheAsa bus arrive I,

with advices to September 30, via Queenstowu.
Her pews has been anticipated by the Atlantic,
Cable.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimobb, October 10. Flour is firm; Weatera

superfine. 9 11 ; extra, $13. Wheat very firm;
Hunt Corn scarce; white, 1 Hal 15. Oat

dali and l2o. lower. Seeds Ulover is quoted at
$8121: Flaxseed. 8815. .Provisions quiet; Heaa
l'ork iuid Cut Meats atendy. Co lino Klo active; stook
tn first hands, 2500 hags. Sugar steady. Whisky
steady.

Pbilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Oct. 10
Bepoited by Do Haven & Bro., ifo. 40 s. Third street

BETWJaT BOA CDS.
flOMC ft AUt'2m 80 , 209 an Koadinr' . mi

100 sh do b0 (AtS1000 do 18G4.11U2! 100 ah do..... 68 j
vihio do ista.reit.i(i53 100 ah do oil$3500 Phil fie.new. . 491 ' 26 Bb Mech Banc
8000 Lch 6a. SA 91 l i a a C oial hk..

SaCOOl'a 6a 96 f0 sh N Central
2000 do. odd. lota 96) 10 ah t.'a Ik A BAnn ir. i
$t00 U S 780s June. 100 100 sh do "

45 f8100 Susq Cn bda 61 68 ah lennaK....b4 66t100 ah SugqCan 14 158 sh aUnehill ...bfi 67
300 ih do 14 13 sh Amer Fire In. 166,

SECOND HOARD.
S60C0US20slHti2.11.'J 200 sh Ger Tas .b80 89

(10000 do 118 20 ah Pa KK.. .... 56 (
$2600 do.... 1866.1103 82 sh do. . . . .... 6rt
82009 tieh 6s. 84..-.- . 92 100 bq Keaoins. M 8 -- IS
823o0 do 92 200snPhft Ui89 sh Frank las Ca.320

DIED.
BAXTER. On the 9lh Instant, ISAAC B. BAXTERSr., In the slat year ol bis age. (New l'ork papers pleaaocapy.)
Due notice will be given of the foaerak (
DALLKTT. On Hundav evenlne. October T, at hfa.residence In Sew York, AlIC'UAtL . DALLKTI. asedL

4t years and 7 montha.
The Mineral will take place from tho rea'dence of hltt

father-i-n law, Robert Morris. No 1U1S Vine street, ouXhnntday, the 11th instant, at 10 o'cJook A. M.
OILT.IFS. On the 8th instant, after a llngenna innom

Mr. into. A. GILLIKH, In th2dyear of hia aasiotlicer oi the War ol 1812.
The relativea and iriendiof the family, also th Hoi-dlu-rsof

Wi. are reapectiuh) lnviKd to attend the fune-ral, from bUlute residence. No tan A. Second street auFriday afternoon at i o'clock. '
HKYWOOD.-- On theSth instant, Mr. REUBEN HET-WOO- U,

in the 7lBt year ol hU ae.
The relaUvea and irleuda ot the lamlly are resDectlullT-rnvlte- d

to attend his luneral. Horn hie late reslaeneei.
No. 1H44 Blair street, between Norria and Woo atreeta!
on Ihnrsday aiteiaoon next at te'cJock.

LB.VERINO At LafaettCi Indiana, tbe 7th
LLVKRl.NO, Sr., ic tSe 77U jear o-C-

The relatives and It lends oi the famUy are invited to:attead bU funeral, from i he i asitience of talaaoain-la- w

Mr. Iiayid Morvan, Lower Alerlon. Montgouiesr couutyL?
on Friday morning, the 12th Instant at IU o'clock. ToT?
proceed to tne Uoxborougb Baptist Church.

eMElBCI8T.-O- n the Ml Instant. EMKtlNE wlfea- f-
VA .D,ethu,?t' ofthiacitjr, aud daughter of the latoJohn Miliar ol Lancaster.
The relatives and tilends ot the family are lnvltoA bas

5?teud,,.bt, ,u"era. "on the reskleuco of tier huHlianA.No. 11124 Mu Vernon stroet, on lliursday, the 10ia 1?aunt, at J o'clock.

jrrvr, bakbeks improt,d
PEniSCOPIC SPBCTACIVjgV

Superior o all others. They excite the woatWi andadmiration of all wbo uh them. hanntactury and,
Halea-rooiu- a, No. 24b N. KIUUTU Street, ViiXm.. r ,

OPKRA4iL,A8SF.f!k
Aiwortmea t large and varied. 1'rloe law. 211m

UNADULTERATED PKNISAN'S
LIQUORS

AMI VAULTS,
No" 4 TCHKSMUf STREET.

tb rost OmoaPerlpllilADKLfUIA.
ramUleaaupplied Or era from the Country promntlw

attended to. 6U

AND FLAX
COTTON BALL DUCK AND CANTAB,ot all nuiiity4m Mnd knaOm.

Ient. Awnfag. TrunkdWMonoTcAUwIf Daiaeturara' PTier Kelw, tofcwide; raullns BeltlnB. Ball Tw ne, .uT1"
JOUN V7. EVKJltMAN A Co.,

JK Nfc miosKi' Aller

dhkJ'01 AT 1,?5' ,fi0' AND
I'mbra turn, ml-it- l aim n il

Wwfin


